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Special Sale 
Men’s High 

Grade Shoes

BARGAINSTotheTrade 1Yv A H. H. W!l,:
Tov. 4th.

For Saturday. TW
Ontario Town Which Considers Itself 

Fortunate in Having Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills on Hand.

Tartansr
HFUnderwear Is something everybody Is 

looking for and we take pleasure In saying 
our stock of all-wool and fleece-lined gar- 
n’.iula never licfore contained such n line 
selection of these goods as It does now. 
Special care has been taken to select only 
the best.

We have now in stock 
botton Tartans, bought 
under regular price. 
There are nine different 
patterns and each pat
tern is a seller.

At the Grand Monday.
Theatregoers of this city are promised a

stirring dramatic treat In the engagement w„„of “Parson Jim," the great American play, »•««> Dodd'. Kldne, Pill. Were In- 
which comes to the Grand Opera House trodneed Little 1» Heard of the 
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 0|d complaint—Backache—Mr. 
evenings and at the Wednesday matinee. Ceo- Bnr«e.. Explain.
"Parson Jim" la said to be the strongest
American comedy-drama by a native author *“■ ^nae,
since the days of "My Partner." The pro- „
ductlon In this city will be made wltn a Lucknow,Nov. 3.— The people of this town 
superb sceulc display, which has been pie- are of the opinion that they arc the most 
pared for the forthcoming run of the piece fcrlunate lot of people in the country, they 
tu .New York. This entire equipment will gQy they have discovered n remarkably easy 
be brought here, and the entire presentation escape from Backache—the enemy of nil 
will bo on a scale of inugulüevnce seldom peoples at all times. They say that Back- 
witnessed In a traveling organization. Tins ucbc really Kltinoy ache, and that Dodd s 
company la sold to be a most capable one. Kidney Pills will cure It. The people of 
Among Its members are such well kiwwn Lucknow may be right, and Indeed they are 
people as William H. 1‘aacoe, Prank Un- right, te a certain extent.- But they are 
der, Fred Bock, Frank Currier, Thomas Coring under a mistaken Impression if 
Hoyle, Walter Thomas, Misa Ueuevlvvu tbey imagine they have made it new dts- 
Wurren, Miss Martha UuileslU, Miss May covery ln finding Dodd's Kidney Pills will 
Tyrrell and Miss Dallas Tyler. The story ,.urc Backache.
ot "Parson Jim" Is Intensely strong and u ,, „ well-known fact In all countries 
full of human Interest, dealing, aa It doss, tbat uodd’s Kidney Pills are n specific not 
with the great love and devotion of tne- ouly ,0J. Backache but for all forms of 
hero for his foster-sister. Jim bnlvcbl u, K.tlncy Disease—Bright s Disease, Diabetes, 
or, as be Is called, "Parson Jim. is a jiheumatism, Heart Disease, Bladder and 
ship builder and the owner of a vast ship- Urinary Complaints, Women's Disorders 
building establishment ln ‘Gloucester, Muss. unj Blootl Impurities.
The other characters are New Lugiau i he people of Lucknow are none the less 
types of people, with whom we are an frirtuniltei however, lu having a medicine 

less larolllar. ihe author of tar- t) t will cure these diseases, even though 
sou Jim," Lloyd Grand, la an American
Journalist who, after serving some years DtHi(1.8 KI(lnPy puis comprise
on the editorial staff of Ihe Washlug.oa medicine that will cure them.and there was 
Post, weut to England, where ho la now tlm(, wben the more severe of, the main- 
editor of The Loudon Dally Telegrupu. Mr, dieg were ^curable.
Grand Is also famed as a. “fn,I1!?V.,bt’Vord- Mr. George Burgess of I.ncknow. says: "I 
his most successful hooks bUng Tjje ' have been sick for about five months. 1 had
ways and _^c Docto. Rw 'duLuay u terrible Backache all the time, and my 
lar prices Will prevail at tue Wtdutsauy Sidneys were very had ns the doctor said, 
matinee. j wa8 advised to use Dodd’s Kidney VH’k.

I got one box and found relief almost im
mediately. I used three boxes altogether 
and am recovered completely. 1 can do 
my work better now than ever In my life 
before.”

7ou can always have your 
choice of the, finest poultry 
direct from the farm at

’

■

Box Calf, Russia Calf, Vici Kid, Patent Calf and English Enamel, 
made Goodyear Welt, in Lace, Gaiter and Button, by E. T. Wright, 
Stacy, Adams & Co., and other leading makers-

FOR TO-DAY
The People's 

Wholesale 
Supply Co.

M n’s All-Wool S' lits snl Drawers,double- 
breasted, ribbed skirt and wrist, 75c per 
suit.Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.

No300 PAIRSNatural Wool Goods, all sizes, 34 to 44, 
75c to $3.00 Per gnrijieut.

Fleece-Lined, all sizes, 34 to 44, 50c, 73c, 
$1,00, $1.20, $1.50, and $2.50 per garment.

Of the very best goods, but not in the latest styles. Broken sizes, 
from 5 to it. Regular price, $4.00 to $6.00114 and 146 Kin? Bast.Welllaartoa and Front Sts, Bast. 

TORONTO. Shirts, . . $1.50- CUSTOMERS’ 
NOTICL..
WESTON’S
BREAD

On Sale Tuesday at 8 a.m.
See Window Display.

!

Geri.Collars
AND CUffS.

t

T
' So Says The Courrier du Canada in 

Reply ft) the Insults of The 
Toronto News.

Wallace’s Old Stand.more or
are not conliued to their own town.

the on'y The Britii 
is noi 
fact is 

is not 
enemy 
Natal, 
in EuJ 

taken, 

nothin

You will always find In our stock the best 
of these articles.

White Shirts, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.23. 
Colored Shirts, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25.
1-otcst American Collars, 20c, three for

110 YONGE-ST., Four Door’s Below Adelaide-St.

BRITISH SUBJECTS WE ARE » 50c.
C'effs, 20c and 25c, per pair.
Tflese goods are good quality and best 

makes. Satisfaction gi arauteed or money 
back.

A Story of the Sen.
"Through the Breakers," the new drama 

by Owen Davis, derives its name irorn tne 
strong situations in the third act. _ From 
a cave 
capes
tossing life-line. UW 
used in this act Is spoken ot as a marvel 
of stage Illusion, the roltlug-ln of #he 
surf never falling to win bursts of ap
plause from every audience which sees the 
play. The principal parts ot the drama 
are well taken, Maude Banks being the 
leading woman; Sol Aiken, James ltevlus, 
J. H. CossaT and W. S. Stone, Antoinette 
Walker, Joseph Keefe, Francis Sheen and 
Charles Stewart being also In the cast. 

— _ - .... , - With its strongly sensational scenery and a>le lines in onr political annals. We cagt 0( gueb rcal strength, "Througn the
are British subjects and satisfied to be so. j breakers” should be sure of a good greet-
We respect and honor ou£ 'J * Ing ou Its first visit here at tne Toronto
appreciate the liberty and franchise en- , y1)pra House next week. Miss
joyed by us for past 00 years, °n^,g Banks, who will be remembered In
fih™,yProbeUev°en that ProvMcn^ had—-- c,tv lrom her famons Dmductlon of " 
of mercy upon us when It separated us 
from France to 1760, thus sparing usSSL ! nent* an'd^succeastul” star.*"* XUny VSTE

member her Jean D Arc will be Interested 
to see what she will do with the leading 

ry. "f romTelng "proud’ofTts* noble hlV- ; Wrt tajhls^ new^play,^remembering Jer 
tory, from studying i 
ture, from cherishing

8171 The Cowrrler, mud We Will Re
main Such—A Hot Article, for 

the Anglophobe».
ri-ouj

, high on a rook, the heroine es- 
to a passing ship by a trail and 

The mecnamcal sea-set

»

Can be purchased in any 
of the following towns :

MI II brook.
Mvaford.
Norwood.
Newmnrkét.
Niagara.
Oakville.
Ottvrville. 
Orangeville. 
Peterburo.
Porf DalhoiiFlc.
Port Perry.
Palgrnve.
Pcnetang.
Sutton.
Smithvllle. 
Streetsviîle. 
Tottenham.

. Whitby.
Wood bridge.

If/ you visit any of these towns, 
you have Weston’s “Home-Made.”

If you have friends In these place», 
mood them to buy Weston’s Bread.

Agents wanted In all other towns. Write

xsketch has been well named "The Gay 
Miss Con." It gives Miss Irwin splendid 
opportunities to uisplay her taleum, both 
as au actress aud aa a shouter of coon 
songs. It Is a well known fact tnat no 
other woman on tne stage can slug coon 
songs like the Irwin sisters.

Biôcksom & Burns, black face eccen 
triques, have a vein of humor thaï Is clean 
auu funny, and their act Is so widely da
tèrent from all others that It must be seen 
to be appreciated. The Eddy Family, acro
bats, will astonish bhea goe.s. heir work 
Is simply murveious. vuakley A Hasted 
and tbelr dog Tris have an entertaining 
act, and Mons. Cudteux will astonish with 
bis work on the boundlug wire.

Clare Bait's Mastery of Song.
On Monday night Torontonians will havo 

the énvlable privilege of being one of the 
lira: cities on this continent to welcome 
the Idol of the English music-loving public, 
Miss Clara Butt, who will sing at Massey 
Hall on that occasion. The enthusiasm of 
New York over her recent appearance Is an 
ample indication of the reception she will 
receive when she sings for her own kin 
under her own flag. Speaking of her debut 
In America, a famous critic says ; "Her 
command of styles was exhibited ln the 
'Divinités du Styx,’ of Gluck, and Schu
bert's "Du Blst Die Bull,” as well as in 
Schumann's “Waldesgesprach," ln these 
songs she also had scope for the display of 
her splendid temperament. She sang the 
Gluck air In a truly grand manner, with 
sweeping power and with true 
instinct. The Schubert air was 
great tenderness, and the Schumann song 
with fine Insight. Her other numbers were 
Schubert’s 'Tod " und Das Madcuen.’ Bee
thoven's ‘In Questu Tomba,' Handel’s T.a»- 
cla ch'lo Plaugn,’ Alice Needham’s 'Hush- 
een,’ and Llddle's 'Abide With Me.' Miss 
Butt will no doubt become a favorite with 
this public, and will be heard often, and 
there will be no occasion when one wl I 
escape the influence of her remarkable voice 
and her magnetic temperament."

Montreal, Nov. 3.—(Speclal.)-Keplylng to 
The Toronto News, The Courrier du Can-
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6. W. NIXONada says: “The loyalty of the 
Canadians towards the British Crown Is 
over and above the Insults of The News. 
That loyalty was asserted on tj*e battle 
fields ln 1775 and 1812. It has been writ
ten ln letters ot blood throughout the pages 
of oaf history and It Is engraved In In
delible lines ln onr political annals.

Acton.
Ancaster.
Allnudale.
Barrie.
Ulnckwnter.
Braeebrldge.
Beilmsvllle.
Brldgebiirg.
Brampton;
Brooklln.
Delhi.
Dtuldns.
Flora.
Elm vale. 
Fenelon Falls. 
Hafnllton. 
Havcjock.

I
1157* Yonàe Street.

Confederation Life Building.
Open evenings.

i

Miss Maude 
tula

■ ” g city from her famous production of "Ingo- 
v mar” at the Grand Opera House, Is a 

daughter of the late General Banks, and 
for a number of years has been a proud-

!

CUT THIS OUT.MoneV If you want to bor- 
J row money on liouse-

hold goods pianos, or- y

Money 8°ns> bicycles, horses j Lindsay.
• and wagons, call and 'Blfon.

_ # , see ua We will ad-
Money
- _ you apply for it. Mon-
M.Oney ey can be paid in full 

at any time or in six 
-, »- or twelve monthly pay-
1V1 OnCy ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 

Money Cali and get our terms

The Toronto Loan ft Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

a7

shocks, manv agitations and violent per
turbations. But how can such a feeling 
prevent us from loving our former mother

see that; Its ever-living lltera- : good work In "The Great Diamond Roo- 
..horUhfnv Its harmonious and her>'” and other first class New York pro- 

vigorous language, the language ot our Auctions. Miss Banks, aside from being the 
ancestors, and of onr mothers’ In what bearer ot her father s name, Is wormy 
Is our attachment for our national tradl- , the support of theatregoers on ««unt 
tlons opposed to onr allegiance? It would her careful und painstaking efforts to 
be very stupid on onr part to wish for the set the best out ot every part she uuder- 
downfall ot the British Empire. We form takes, 
part of that Empire, and any calamity 
sustained bv it would be felt here, with 
Its fatal results. The French-Canadlaus 
have too much perspicacity not to under
stand that perfectly well. ’

ivance you any amount 
from $10 up same day recom-

Cut this coupon out and bring it to our store on or before Saturday, Nov. 18th, 
and it will entitle you a thorough (free) examination of your eyes and will be accepted ,, 
as 50c in trade, providing your purchase amounts to $1.50 or more. Only one coupon - 
accepted from any one purchaser.

!
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GEO. WESTON,Coarhlan In a New Play.
The engagement of Rose Coghlan for the 

famous Drury Lane drama “The White 
Heather” has been announced. Miss Cogh
lan will have the role of Lady Janet aud 
will be supported by a company which in
cludes John T. Sullivan and a number ol 
other well-known actors.

4-EXPERT OPTICIANS—4.
Model Bakery, Toronto.dramatic 

sling with , Our opticians are not amateurs, but practical men of from 9 to 35 years experience;.

Solid Gold Frames, Warranted..
10-Year Gold Filled, Warranted 
5-Year Gold Filled. Warranted

The Best Glasses, per pair.......
Plain Frames......."..........................

We are open till 9 o’clock nights.
Give us a trial, will surely please you.

BOUND AND BURIED ALIVE.’ $2.85

US sfile Bleached Bones of a. Murder, 
er’s Victim Diijf t’p on a 

Virginia Beach. *
J “A Colonial Girl."

.... LOODaniel Frohman will present Howard 
Gould and a strong company here on Thurs- 

Newport News, Va., Nov. 3.—In a rude any, Friday and Saturday ot next week at 
box burled ln sand on the beach near here | Jhe Grand, ln the great New York Lyceum 
to-day a skeleton was found with a rope | had “a  ̂rnn a^Mh&tre In 
bound round the bleaching bones. It Is fall of 18V8, and was later produced lu ihe 
believed the man was bound and buried principal theatres throughout the country. 

He had probably been dead ten and has everywhere been pronounced one
of the big successes ot the uay.

It Is the work of two clever American 
women, Grace Llvlngs.on Furnlss ana Ahoy 

n,rnmnnnv re«- Richard son, a couple of dramatistsThe Toronto General TTnsts Company vois wb(JSC previous work has met with groat
Ktrkbmd^widow ofThomns l,0Pular approval. Mr. Howara uouid, wuo

elaSed as foltows : Household ’goods,’ {^mlmfs “hasT^n^fplay th!- 
$500: mortgage securities. $2000; stocks, j"0 uodfrev lteiiRen In thU oart Mr 
$52.455,55: debentures, $1000. rash, $3i * - (ioul’d Is said to have added very materlul-

^ 1.V to bis previous good repute as an ..ct„r
amounts composing 1 ror. Kirkiana s (Mcaro, - romjintic narta. “A f'ofonial (Tirl” willÏS «£$? Tarent hé “hL^wUh exAaet^Te same min' 
?i nHFh<1 ’ lnt re^C utcuess which characterized not only td
n~5op> r*n|lt-^nv?, Kirklsnd’* fol"mer production by Mr. botheru but
The bill provides that Mrs._ Kirk In nd s j,],.nt|Pany w|lb the \ew y0rk production, 

estate shall be divided equally between her Xot on]y lg all tl!e scenery carried, hot 
slsters. Agnes S™j'h..?‘,^hrtst and Jos lbfl coloniaj furniture, bric-a-brac, draperies
fth™nb,ueatferh? and everything, even to the old-fshloueu 
her husband s estate, billed to her. The «.nlnnpt unon which sweet Mollie the “On-Î'Vt°he Vs Zr nSf tonte” GlS/? to seen strnmn'ijj: durtng the 

,,°hKe1s-ta«eW|sh t’o^o'to°t”e MstemTh^ dal»ty corned, scene In which Godfrey de- 
these bequests are made : $2000 to the R.
H. Thornton memorial scholarship. Knox
College: *5000 each to the Rev. Dr. Thom- . . , . _
ton and B. J. Thornton, brothers, and $3000 1 A rare treat Is promised the patrons of 
to Charles Wood, a nephew. When they Shea’s Theatre next week in the medium of 
are dead, of what Is left $3000 is to go to the American Biograph. This, the most 
Knox College for edncatlng students, and wonderful of all moving picture machines, 
*5000 for zlfts. loans or scholarships to is one of the marvels of the age. To 
students: $1000 Is also bequeathed to the show living objects in aU the activity ot 
Presbyterian ministers' widows and or- life, locomotives aud cars dashing madly 

J»linns* fund, and $8000 Is left to be divided , through the country, boats cutting througn 
•tween a number of relatives. j the water with every action aud every

I expression as plain us if one were looking 
V Fletcher Music Method ! object itsflf, is an accomplishment

rv. t-vo|yn 4 ciixf<*vn rV*.. that a few years ago would have beencemstnétiv”Vine annU-d to hv %Iidlculed. Mr. Rhea has leased a Mograpa 
rJttonal tartltnfloM for testera of the f2r his Toronto bouse, and on Monday will
method, but, although over two hundred mua°ledCfn0^h?s conntrv London^nnd
have graduated in the course. I can as yet vl'I?-e,?„tw'i îh«nnin'n-™VhIJ<fïï two
onlv very partially meet these demands. It. ^or j 1 T 11 Blogrnph for t'vo
Is certain that for years to come the (1=1.1 }J™-.11 's ™or« ,P°Pu>?r t°;day 
will be practically unlimited for those who n L rs1 Pit In. The views to be
desire to teach children the Fletcher Music n ”n Monday were chosen with great 
Method, simplex and kindergarten." pore, and are mostly English and Canadb.u

In view of the foregoing, doubtless manv ,JIPiarfs--. One of the pictures shows the 
will he interested to lenrn that during the JTrlval Her Majesty Queen Victoria at 
coming winter or spring an opnortnnltv to vne review of the Honorable Artillery at 
studv this famous method Is to he presented ' ,ln,'*s10r. _accompanied by the Princess 

Particulars are given In one 1 hristlan. Princess Louise, Marchioness ot 
Lome, Duchess of Connaught and many 
other members of the Royal Family. An
other picture shows the Prince of Wales 
and suite at Aldershot reviewing British 

j troops. Then two companies of the Uoval 
The regular meeting of the Osgoode Legal Canadian Infantry returning from field 

and Llterarv Society will he held at Os- training at Ottawa, and the 43rd Rifles 
goode Hall Saturday evening, Nov. 4, at 8 band and Royal Canadian Infantry 
o'clock sharp- Mr. C. A, Masten, late of at prorogation of Parliament. August 11. 
the firm of Watson, Smoke & Masten, and ieP», at Ottawa, are shown. A celebrated
now of the firm of Masten & Spence, has view of Conway. England; Sir Thomas
kindly consented to deliver an address on Upton's yacht Shamrock, the Columbia 
"The Ideals and Education of a Law Stu- the Chippewa of the Niagara Navigation 
dent." Mr. Masten occupies a prominent Company, and several good comedy De
position at the Ontario bar. and the sub- tures are shown. There Is no fake about
ject Is one on which be Is well fitted to these pictures; every one was taken by the
speak with authority. Ills address should American Mutoscope and Blograph Com- 
prove of interest, not only to the law stu- pany, which has succeeded In interesting 
dents themselves but to all others who the leading men of all the countries of the 
can make It convenient do be present. world and Induced Royalty to pose for pic

tures no other man or men have been able 
lh=8sl"„* Bnt the Blograpb Is only one ot 
the features of Mr. Shea’s big show for 
next week.

He has discovered another animal act— 
aud one that will rival Leonidas and his 
dogs. This act Is Leon Morris’ educated 
and comedy ponies, in which a burly negro 

ot humor • plays a prominent 
5?,rJ' , Tto"iP, ponies perform all sorts of 
difficult tricks, but It Is their wrestling 
match with the colored man that brings 
down the house.

Flo Irwin, who Is as good natured and 
pleasing as her big sister May. will appear 
in a sketch with Walter Hawley

%.25 A despatch
Thai

THE TRIAL OF YOUNG ANDERSON ry espt 
enemy.

JFrledhelm.
The lending dailies of London, England, 

are unstinted in their praises of the distin
guished pianist, Friedheim, who is to give 
a recital in Association Hall on Nov. 16. 
The Telegraph spèaks of his “stimulating 
and brilliant performance and masterful 
executive strength.” The. Standard says 
“ail his renderings were given with skill 
and brilliant execution,” whilst another tells 
of his wonderful versatility, playing a se
lection of Chopin “with a dash aud vigor 
reminiscent of the Great Rubinstein him
self.” There is hardly any question but 
that Frledhehn will take Toronto by storm, 
a.i he has all the great European centres, 
and that he will measure up to the highest 
and most exacting expectations. Subscrib
ers’ lists will be opened at Nordlieimers’ 
and Tyrrell's Book Store Wednesday, 
Nov. 8.

Changed With Robbing: the Moleons 
Bank, at Winnipeg:—rfïri»* 

Reward.
Winnipeg, Nov. 3.—(8peclaI.)-The Ander

son trial for the Molsonsi Bank robbery 
was continued to-day. The court room was 
crowded to suffocation, and almost the 
whole day was occupied with Mr. Hagel’s 
cross-examination of the principal Crown 
witness, Detective Davis, which was very 
searching and resulted in the weakening 
of bis evidence on minor points. His main 
statements regarding Anderson’s confession, 
search for money, etc., were not shaken. 
11c said he had not received all the reward, 
only $850.

Dr. Blanchard deposed that he treated 
young Galt, a former clerk In Mol sons 
Bank here, for mental trouble In 1807, and 
again in October, 1898, when Galt became 
violently
now ln England. The effect of excitement, 
such as the bank robbery, upon a mind 
like Galt’s, would likely bring on an at
tack.

Harry Wbltla, barrister, gave evidence 
as to his legal relations with Davis. ribe 
stolen money was produced in court as an 
exhibit.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 Yonge St., TORONTO.
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Money to Knox College.
Next to the New Theatre.

TTELL your grocer that you 
* want “Sterling” Brand BULL

(lombard:
tinned

Pickles—Canada's famed and 
peerless pickle—and do not be 
put off with any other. “Just 
as good” does not apply to 
« Sterling ” Brand Pickles.
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“Our tro'

Frlciflieim'* 164 Prelude*.
The distinguished Russian pianist. Arthur 

Frledhelm, is credited with lieing the only 
artist who has ever played 24 preludes at 
one sitting. The European press are most 
eulogistic In their praises of Frledhelm. 
One critic tells of bis "playing with a 
dash and vigor that was reminiscent, of 
the great Rubinstein himself," and another 
says that he Is "equal to Paderewski." 
Madame Frledhelm, who Is possessor of a 
beautiful mezzo soprano voice, and Is a 
very handsome woman, will render several 
selections at the recital to l>e given by 
Friedheim in Association Hail. Nov. to. 
KubscriIters’ lists are now open at Tyr
rell’s hook store. 3 West King-street. 
Their "phone number Is 407.

V’*8
insane. He believed Galt was

Clares his love.

4Next Week at Shen’e. 'Vi.
•^1 Sold by all First-Class Grocers>

BETTER STOP YOUR COLD QUICKLY.An Emphatic Proteet.
Whereas several city papers have pub

lished reports of the repreheuslble conduct 
of certaiu students at the Hallowe’en cele
bration In the .Princess Theatre: resolved, 
that we, tile University College Literary 
and Scientific Society, regret that the of
fence occurred, and emphatically protest 
that such conduct Is In no way chargeable 
to the University College and .S.P.S. stu
dents, who occupied the top gallery on 
that occasion, and we desires to plicc our
selves on record as being dissatisfied with 
the Indiscriminate blame, which In umxt 
cases Is chargeable to students of othey^n- 
sUlutlons, being saddled upon University 
students. Such was the resolution passed 
at last night's meeting ofl University Col
lege Literary and Scientific Society.

The sooner you stop your cold the less 
Slocum’s Coltsfooteharm it will do you.

Expectorant will stop a cold quick, this 
means relief and a cure. Coltsfoote Ex
pectorant is sold bv all Druggists ; always 
say Coltsfoote Expectorant when you 
buy a bottle and you will get what you 
want. Price 25c.

The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co.. Limited,
179 King St. W., Toronlo.

------------------------------------------------- : .«

COAL X WOODTbe Scottish Concert at Massey Hall
'ihe Sons of Scotland are to be congratu

lated on the very excellent program of »r- 
tlsts who have been retained to appear at 
their concert ot Massey Hall Tuesday 
next. It wil he a great treat to Toronto 
citizens to hear such distinguished artists 
os Arthur tieresford, the great basso of 
Boston : Rebecca Mackenzie, the lyric so
prano of New York ; Julie Wyman, late of 
New York; Harold Jarvis of Detroit; the 
48th Highlanders Band; H. F. Anderson, 
Scottish humorist, and others, 
great rush for seats, and those wishing 
good seats should secure them at once be
fore the plan Is sold off.
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<3>!| TUB VERY BEST AT LOWEST PRICES.

A\l JAMES H. MILNE3 3 GO
| t8&ed&S£t£r WALSTON CRUSHED COKE,
i ZSêê, B’ Phones* 2379-8377

There is aIn Toronto, 
of our advertising columns. iWith the Boys in South Africa.

There seems to be no doubt that the Il
lustrated lecture to be given by Mr. Lincoln 
Hunter and Mr. H. T. Wbittemore In the 
Y.W.C. Guild Hall, McGIll-street, TYnsday 
evening, Nov. 7. will be a great success 
’lTie views to be shown are beautifully col
ored, and will not be thrown on any oilier 
eanvas before next Tuesday, nor can simi
lar views be procured in America to-day.

Mr. George Maclellan of the 48th High
landers’ Band, Toronto, leading bass sing
er, will sing several patriotic songs, und 
It Is said may appear In Highland costume. 
Tickets for sale at Bain's Book Store, v6 
Yonge-street.

IsThe Oigoode Legal und Literary 
Society. Markham High School.

The following results of the annual sports 
b.v the members of the Markham High 
School Athletic Association, held on the Ex
hibition grounds, Markham, Nov. 1, were 
omitted from the list published Nov. 2 :

Relay race (300 yards)—Gould, Graham, 
Cowle, first; Fockler, Cross, Milne, second ; 
McCormack. Warriner, Maxwell, third.

Running high jump—Graham 1, Maxwell 
and Cross 2.

Hurdle race (10 hurdles, 3 feet high)—• 
Glendenlng 1. Cowie 2, McCormack 3.

Mr. H. Doherty of Stouffvllle acted as 
referee. Tbe judges were : W. H. Hall, 
Markham; G. R. Vanzanf, Markham. The 
starters were : T. Latimer and E. Wilson, 
both of Markham. Nearly 200 spectators 
witnessed the contests.

;< t'•I Gas Grates, 
Mantels and Tiles

Wrought Iron * 
Fire Dogs,
Brass Hearth Sets

ANOr<
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Union Lpagne At Home.

Under the auspices of the Union League 
a "hot time" smoker was held last night 
In Shaftesbury parlors. Messrs. A. O. 
Pringle. Heffern, Gllonna, Charlton and Mc
Millan rendered a program of Instrumental 
and vocal selections. This Is the committee 
who arranged the entertainment : Messrs. 
John Armstrong (chairman), Fred Harley. 
John Gardner, Jos. Clinton, Jas. Wilson. J. 
H. Huddleston, W. Bradley. W. 8. Cooper, 
W. 8. McDougal, S. Graham and Wm. 
Chilton.

The Otl

I In Elm-Street Church.
Rev. W. S. Griffin, D.D., will preach In 

Elm-street Methodist Church to-morrow 
morning, and the pastor. Rev. Dr. German, 
will conduct a service of song in the 
Ing. He will be assisted by Mr. Ira D. 
Snnkey, the well-known singer and associ
ate of Dwight L. Moody. The offerings 
will4>e in aid of the superannuation fund of 
the chnrch. Rev. Dr. German has just re
turned from a trip south.

- Report of Diamonds Exaggerated,
The local detective department appears 

to have been misled by the telegram re
ceived on Thursday night announcing the 
arrest in Chicago of Alf. Nolan and Wm. 
Schmidt. The telegram distinctly stated 
that the men were found with a quantity 
of diamonds in their possession, but fur
ther particulars of the arrest received last 
night make It clear that the men had only 
a small diamond ring and a diamond pin 
In the tihape of a half moon.
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!! Lady Middleton Is Dead.

Montreal, Nov. 3.—The news of the death 
suddenly at Y'ately. Hapts. England, of 
Lady Middleton, widow of the late Lieut.- 
General Sir Frederick Middleton, was re
ceived in this City last evening. She vas 
married to General Middleton in 186P. The 
leaves two sons, both of whom are ^iow 
In the Transvaal, and one married daughter. 
Lady Middleton was the sister of Theo 
Doucet, notary, and Charles R. Doucet, de
puty clerk of the Crown of this city.

Limited.m Jury Disagreed.
In the Assize Court last night, the Jury 

In the ease of John Gowans. charged with 
Indecent assault, failed to agree, after be
ing out about two hours.

The Grand Jury reported a true hill ln 
the case of John McLaughlin, charged 
with holding-up and robbing John Itrenna. 
on Woodbine-avenue, about a month ago.

TORONTO

The PETROLATUM
■ White, Yellow. Dark.

Barrels, Tins and Gross Lots in Bottles. 
Very fine quality.

SCREW JACKSBaby’s AHments
will disappear when 

Carter’s Teething Powders 
are used. They strengthen 
baby, regulate the bowels, check 
fever and convulsions : are free 
from

: English Teething SyrupD? «/ ©X® -* 
HAMMOND-HALLS

25cis<^
DBUGCISTS'

tell

is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes: prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
Loudon. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to mnuv persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their? henrt’s content if they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
liiîeiîtery .Vcrdlal* a medicine that will 

’*te rel,eI and is a sure cure lor the worst cases. ^

I y Sam URL. RQgC-W I
.I*1 > THE AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.

> Oakville Stcr’e Race.
The 10-mlle i ross-eountry run for tb" 

gents of Oakville and district will be run 
on Saturday afternoon. Nov. 18. This Is 
for the handsome silver clips offered »y 
The Oakville Star. A galaxy of talent Is 
training, and there should be a good rice.

opium or morphia.
25 Cents per box.(t

The Labor Dar Demonstration Commit
tee met In Richmond Hall laet night. 
Messrs. John Tweed, William Henderson 
and Hugh Stevenson were appointed a com
mittee to andit| the books.

d 6 ADBLAID3-STRBBT BAST- 

AGENTS.

*3 Rev. Forh#>s Winslow will preach in St. 
George’s Church, Beverley-strcet, to-mur-
tow morning. **Phone &BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Msufr*. London, New York, Toronto
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Fresh
Apple Juice

direct from the press, wnrrhnted ab
solutely free from fermentation. 
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, still 
and carbonated. In halt pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Out- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist 136

161,168,165 SHBRBOURNB 8T.

Dti.&K.
The Leading Specialists of America
Cure Nervoua, Blood and Private Disease*.
250,000 CURED

The New Method Treatment,
Discovered snd perfected by Drs. K. A K., positively 
cures all diseanes peculiar to men. Thousands cf 
young *nd middle-aged men oro having thrir sexual 
viyor pnd vitality senped hy unnstnral drains. 
BLOOD diseases ruin the syste.n. Don't riek mar 
huge unless you are sound. “ Like Father. Like 
■on/’ Do you suffer with any of the following 
symptoms. Weak, depressed feel,us, tired mornings, 
despondent, nervonr. irriUbility of temper, consti
pation, stomcch trouble, poor L-.cmory, sunken eyes, 
weak beck and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 
drains, failing manhood, vmcocele, lack of ambi
tion, ulcers, pimple*, blotches, sore throat, bone 
pains, hair falling out, our 5EW METHOD TBEAT- 
MENT WILL CUKE YOU.

NO CURE-NO PAY
f ONSULTATiON FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES 

MODERATE. If unable to call, write for a QUESTION 
BLANK for HOME tYeaTM

BRS.
ENT.

Kennedy £ Kergan
I H8 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH.
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